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S I E i C O S E m S I 

SURPRISE E M I S I 

I 

Great Freshman C r e w — S t o n e 
Elected Captain of 

'Varsity. 

The races at Poughkeepsle last June wcr« 
attended with a great surprise. Cornell, 
as was expected, captured lir.st honors 
In the "Varsity four-oared, elglit-oared and 
freshman contests. Tlie surprise, however, 
was Die of SyraciJse and Georgetown, 
two imltnowji quantities In the raeltiir 
colony, Georgetown gave Cornell a fair 
flglu for first pUiee in the 'varsity eigbt-
oarcJ. and the Syracuse freshmen pulled 
such a 82lea<iid struggle that It was -very 
doubtful in tl;e la!5t half mile which crew 
would win. One e.xDert on the observation 
train said thai the Orange youngsters 
would have won had the course been 
twenty j'ards longer. 

The freshman race was the most exciting 
of the day. Soon after the contest com-
menced It developed Into a struggle be-
tween the Red and White of Cornell and 
the Orange of Syracuse, 

It was a much better race than the -'v.-ir-
sUy raee, bdcause three crev.-s had a fight-
ing chance In it, whereas the 'varsity was 
a procession with ConieU ea leader. At the 
mile "Syracuse had the ucse of Wisconsin's 
boat amldshtos. At the mile and a half 

brought their boat abreast of Syracuse and i 
from the shore the regular, rhythmic dip j 
of the bodies of the two crews looked very i 
srettr. But Wisconsin )md met a belter i 
crow and It required only the word from j 
Co.xswaln Miller and Packard hit un the 
stroke and pulled away easily and suroly ; 
from their Wisconsin rivals and starfod | 
a»ftcr Coracli, .barely a length In the load, j 

Thirty thousand scorilc from the train, i 
from the Vioats. from th? shore awl bvldce | 
watclwrt the SvracuHans ^et out !« v.uMi j 
their Ithaca rival,i and watched Courtney's j 
perfectly trained oarsmen put move J 
strength In their stroke, moro enorBV In 1 
their juil. bend to their work with every 
l)lt of power In tlieir bodies In their efforts 
to get a stretch of river between their stern 
and the bow of the Syracuse bo.tt. 
• When tlie j l a f OR Edwin Gould's yacht, 

the Allecn, foH, announcing that llic rare 
had been won and io.st. every man who held 
a watch Itoew tljat Syracuse liad forced 
Cornell Out to brcalt the world's record. A 

[-•few minutes later the time, 2.1S, was hung 
out on the buUetltv board?. The record wa.'i 
broken by a seoond and a half, and then 
Cornell men, Syracuse moa, Wisconsin, 
Georgetown, Pennsylvania and Columbia 
men cheered In chorus. 

Tho freshmen rowed In this order; Pack-
ard, captain and stroke; Falkey, bow; Brad-
ley. No. 2-, Klmberky, No. S; Magoon, No. 
4; Rice, K'o. B; Salisbury, No. 6; Burop, No. 
7. It would be a good idea to paste their 
names '|J! your scrap book for they are 
wroers, , • • 

The knowing ones had said that Coach 
Ten Eyck must be Judged by the perform-
ance of his frtshman and not his 'varsity 
crew. The freshmen •were trallifefl by him 

[ from tho beginnliw. "With Ihei'Varslly m 
case wa? differflnt. The mea fa the. boai 
were veterans. .They beeh ItaUKjit i» 
row Sweetland's style and to attempt to 
teach thera a new stroke would be tft j ^ 
them, i o Ten Eyck labored 
Acuity that, one c6^ch'encotinters 
tries to teach another coactfs 8troke^;.ATiif^ 
If the 'varsity Tyon'noViawwaa lie ls"&'t to'; 
^ b l a m e d . V ? X . , , ? 

But ayractufflipA araritattrally 
; over theJaaiiamWtilrt^l)?- th•f*̂ ^nlyarê t3e': 
; They .Ibellevei^^l'fli faBt emfere^' 
I from h^ck jts,ti^ft:nuito,ithd witfr'th^;^ 

0 
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RUSH POSIPOIEB 

R i S r t M A N - G e e ! I i jkg Co^Jucs f in^ ! 

N i n e t e e n - S e v e n E n t e r s S y r a c u s e . 

IW i l LD l iGS . 

D 

T.Ke culinary apartments include & kitchen, 
pastry room, cold storage room and a cellar 
ior vegetables. , 

The first floor inoltides a large clubroom, 
feet, ornamented w l t l ^ t o i M t t a ^ ^ j , ^ ^ , 

m rustlcae, frbm Snodgrass Corners, Reu-

! 

Haven Hall, Heating Plant and 
New Library 

Wing. 

Sysuc.nse univcrsuy continues to gtovj 
uutler th«-- masioi'iu! hand of Chancellor 
.lame.s fi , lXiy. Thcro arc two now build-
ings and a new wing to tUc library now in 
c<Hii-se of coiwtruolion. The new buildings 
arc Haven Hall, a dormitory and a central 
I'.e^Uing plant. All the buildi.ngs were 
jjlauiiuJ by I'rofctsorM Frcdoriek W. Kovols 
and Earl L'olienijcck of the Architecture 
iiepai-tnient of the tJuivorslty, 

Havni Hull, at the northwest w i i e r Vnl-
vei'.siiy Ave and Place, ae well as the other 
artditiona lo ihe c.impus, was started early 
in summer. The buUdlaer Is to be of tba 
Italian Renaissance stylo, four stories atoove 
the "mwnient. f ha base to be of Onondagi>-

and the upper part of brick 
U'lmm.ijd with Ol\lo saudBtoiie. 

liaven Hall ' Will be no feet long and 54 
feet deep. I t will front on University Place. 
The main entrance will be from a court , 
twenty feet deep. There will be an ea-
Irance to the main dliiing room from both 
University Ave. aiid University Place. 'Also: 
^n entrance to the private dining ro<>m from 
University Place. There will b e a n entrance 
on the west side to the servants' rooms In 
the lissei.ieni; ""There are four entrance, 
with ttf the baitement and first floor. The 
main entranco '^^^ is ^ y^sUbule of the 

rnd^ up through the 
- of'caHei 

i t ^ window 

Exciting Flour Rush last Night 
--Entering Class very 

Large. 
The advance guard, and most t)» the main 

body of the freshman class, is wili; us ac-
cording to ail reports. Tliey luwa come 
from all quarters of th!a country, also 
from many foreign parts. The authorities 
believe the M l class will ultimately be tho 
largest In the history of the U.ilvmlty. 
This means the number may reach nine 
hundred to one thousand students when all 
the colleges shall have commenced. 

The usual happenings and some UMSual 
take place la the actions of the gr«en and 
inexperienced class. The new boses for 
letters in the Hall of Languages seem to 
attract general attention from the fresh-
men. One lad wished to know who was 
postmaster and the method by which 
freshmen could draw their mall. A joking 
"soph" put up the notice ttie other day 
"No freshman shall talk In the halls of 
lhl3 college." Many Ireshnien l y their 
silence seemed to take the sipi in earnest 

The sophomores have Issued the follow-
ing proclamation to the class of 1507: 

H A B E ! H A B K l i f I I 
PROKLAMASHUN 

To the innocents of '07. 

by a large parlor on either side of the en 
(i-Sficc-, - For receptions, parlora and club-
room (.an bo- opened into one large apart-
ment. 

Hnven Hall is to he completed by next j 
Juno. It will b-i enclosed this fall. The 
phimWug and electric W'liing Is to be ifi-
stalled this vdnter, Tho plaalprlng will be 
iirttalied next spring. , 

The central heating plant Is also to be 
i.'Dmpleted by next .'spring. Jt is located in 
llie valley back of 3niltU College near the 
iVi-clilwUl Field. It will save a large amount 
flf money to the auihorltlcs, and at the 
«ttiiie time bo very up-to-date arid an orna-
ment to the campus. 

t h e outside of the building will be of cut 
Ohio sandatcne, the same material as was 
used for the L. C- Smith College of Applied 
Science. The roof will be built of tlla and 
the interior will ba faced with preaaed 
brick. 

Continued to-morrow. 

MISS C . E L I Z A B E T H S.MALLEY. 

Kiire Doric 
inttH buiwuiR.? 

tO<morrov. 

f W h l c h c f t a ; 

-ifte^ootridoi? are flra proof 
•ftud ihft .fire e^pea ten esped^iy'.'ti'^'^'r • 
knjs«id. " T^-builMng la arrasag^dtl^ ij^vy ' 

givfhr; th^lvmaxlmijm -ol -llftliit® 
'jttbetqqwa 

t The-basemeot S f & oontaiA a w 
iwus. private dining- roouw 

rooms for trunks"̂  

The deat'.i, of ^illss C. Elizabeth Smalley 
occurred last Wednesday night at No. GOT 
University avenue. Miss Smalley had tieon 
111 about three weeks with Brleht's dis-
eased Hiv suddea deteas® was a stxmnlng 
surprise to a large clfcte of friends and 
acquaintances. 

Miss Smaliei' was a member o f tho class 
which was fradoated from Syracuse Unl-

"verslty last'June. She piarsued "the philo-
sophical coui-se at college and attained the 
higitpt. honors in scholnrahlp, an election 
to P|jJ f^eta Kappa. She was a member of 
the Gamma Phi Beta sjirorlty and took a 
leading part la many lliffs of college work-
., fweral : took .place J^at gatyrtay 
. af t^mooB. fjDj^n; ^(Raltey. o f ' I4b$ra) j Arts 

tlvelr" wany frieiida'and 

ben Junction; Loonlyvllle, l ^ q n l l l t y , Ma-
tilda Center, etc., greollng:-

We liunible sophomorci^,- to whose aclicl-
kude and care you as Cresh mo.T and women 
arc enti-uatcd, freely ami plea.sUrably offer 
the following suggestion for your ,.?uldiinne 
and iwescrvation: 

1. Memorize the following rules: 
2. Your presence in • chapel la' required 

every morning. Chapel seats for term c^n 
be obtained for I's cents of. any raeinber 
of sophomore class. 

3. Fall not to attend the sophomorc-frpsh-
nian reception, Thursday rtlgtJtl'.-.'.fen of 
freshmen class will bring sopli^more ladles. 
Gentlemen of sophotnore class wlH care for 
the freshmen ladles. 

4. Always tip your hat to members of 
clas&cs above you, and to ladles. 

5. Hand the name of the " frat" you wish 
to join to the Executive Commit tco of the 
sophomore dass, 

6. Always raise your liand before addrcrs-
Ins the professor in class. 

7. Oct permission from faculty befcro 
calling at Winchell Hall. 

8. Examination In these rule? will ho held 
Thursday at 3 p. ro, in room ]5 Uberal 
Arts. 

- 4 
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Continued on Page 4. 

BULLETIN. 
TO-DAY, SEPTEMBER 15. 

9;30-0peniivg exeretees. Grouse College. 
l l - ia -Entrance esJSmlnatloni for lilberal 

Arts College. ' - ; J • 
2-4—Entrance examinations for Hlperal 

Art» College. 
S-S-Eatrance examlnationu for sciencea. 

Steele HaJl. , 
3:fiO~Freshmcn law cla?^ aiee|ai room IDf? 

University Blpcijf 
3:(»-FootbaH practice) 

THE 

^f.M-BflW'baJV tiiSM .miti . • 
' Ubwal Arts College. , V ' ' .• . S : , ; --r-..;. 

8t(j|J - Sophomor^-BVeshnum'̂ l 
OyAnasiura Building.'" 

V ,8^Footl}alI-f5y^asui^W Cort 

t: 
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T U E S D A Y M O R N I N G , S E P T , 15 . 

Foiir years ago a student entered Syra-
cuse University. Since that lime by her 
charmlJig- personality, loyalty to the collcge 
atjd enthusla.'jtn for all good causes she 
made a name tor nerseir lUat may well he 
envied by othera pursuing the college 
course. She waa an Ideal Syracuse girl. 
Ai a student she "waB ever coniclcntleus in 
doln* her lies', persevering until she at-
tained succesa. In tho moral and social llfo 
of the University .she was a worthy reprc-
sentatjvo of all that was noblest. 

During the past week an all-kind I-a>hi'r 
has iec#gnlzed her noW work here yii 
earth, and called her 10 his great Univers-
ity On high. Her self-sacrifice, devotion 
and love for all that wa.? nobkst und best, 
Jias finally been rewarded .md glvon great-
er scopc by the Master, 

Those who knew her can hardly leallza 
thai they will no longer see h«r kindly face 
and enjoy her presence. Their sympathy, 
as well as that of the wnth; student body, 
Is extended to Dean and Mra. Smalley in 
the loss of a loving and devoted daughter. 
Her earthly presence wlil not be with us. 
Her Influence, however,, still remains to 
make all those who knew her better be-
cause she lived and \vork«d with them. 
Higher reward cap. none of maaiilnd dwiro 
or attain. 

\ 

Syracuse University seems to have de-
parted .from the old rut during the last 
tea years. In the remarkable growth of lis 
buildingE and resources. Not only has the 
Chancellor seen, as through a vision, a 
wonderful future for the University; but he 
has grasped every opportunity lor realizing 
Ills plana, The result Is seen in the splen-
did array of buildings and departments 
added to the University durln* the Isst de-
cade, or since he has been Chancellor. 

The most recent additions are the new 
dormitory. Haven Hall, named after Chan-
cellor Haven, the second chancellor; the 
new central heating plant and the new 
wing to the library. These buildings fill 
a great need In the University for In-
creased fBcilltles, Haven Hall Is the sec-
ond link In a chain of dormitories ulti-
mately to be erected about the campus. It 
Is a sign of greater growth In University 
fellowaWp- The new hcaOng plant !s a 
decided step in advance for the Unlver-
sky. Excellent resultR should come from 
/ta use. The addition to the library fills, 
(for a time, a wont for a great University 
library worthy of Syracuse. 

AH the students live and act In sight of 
this new growth, may they grow In loyalty, 
m t h u f ^ m and devotion to Old Syracuse. 

A N N O U N C E M E N T . 1 

Syracuse University has always been conservative i,n its grojvtli. 
This applies to the journalistic enterprises as to all other deparimenls. 
Soon after the college was founded a body ot the students started the 
monthly which has continued its high standard to the present day. In 
the early nineties a weekly was published, vthich with <1 few changes in 
name, has come to us in its present form. A tri-weekly also held sway 
for a tiiTie six or seven years ago. Since then the growth of the Uni-
versity P.Jong all lines has been remarkable. 

Now. with its splendid student body of over two-thousand, its large 
faculty and great resource, the time has come when Syracufc Univer-
sity takes its rank with the leading colleges of the country in publish-
inj; a daily newspaper. 

The Syr.acuse Dai ly Orangk is the title by which the official daily 
newspaper of the University shall be known. The enterprise was first 
broached by same of the students early ill January last, After jnnch 
thought and work which insured a succcssfull K^-*iook. the plain was 
laid before the Chancellor and faculty early , '^arch. It received 

" .or its succcss, both 
Tnu-prciM' bC(in 

their ofBciuI sanction. Since that time the pl?̂  
financially and as a literary paper worthy of the J nversity, 
perfected, with the result which you see before you. 

The Or.'̂ n'GE aims to furnish all the college news while it is news, to 
serve as a bulletin both for Professors, and for student activities, to 
give the alumni news and news of other colleges, and in all thinjisto 
unifiy the interest of all the Syracuse colleges into one great and ever-
growing University. 

The management of the Or.^nge wishes its many friends .and critics 
to over look the crudities and mistakes, which may appear from time 
to lime. We are all huiiian and bound to make mistakes. This is es-
pecially true in a daily newspaper stall. We have labored long and haid 
for success. We cannot be perfect in literary style or selection, but we 
shall endeavor to attain an excellence in the OR.iKCF.Vhich shall make 
for it an honored name in college journalism. 

n 
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THE DAILY ORANGE WELL RECEIVED. 

The Faculty Give . New Enterprise Their 

Hearty Approval 

The pl.ius of the ORANGK hnve been Well rerelvort by tiif v.irlmis members of the 
faculty, and many of the alumni throughout the counlry. The .studfnt b,Kjy gon-
crally favor the new project. Concenifng the paprr, Chancellor Day. nccordlns 
lo The Pfist-Stanitard vt May ffi, 1503. In in favor of such an endeavor it.n It is a sign of 
Gicator .Syracuso. De.in Smallcy .•'tiltl of It that sifter learning fuUy Ihc pl,Tn.<; of 
tho inoniotoi*s. and dlwovering that they had .slndiod the situiitimi. it weraed fciusiblo 
and desirable. Professor E. A. Emen.<5 emphHsizcd the iK.'ed of .̂ >uch a medium, lay-
ing: 

"A DAILY IS KKEDED IN SYRACUSE UNIVKItSITY .SS MUCH AS IT IS 
NEEDED IN ALL LARGE UNIVER.?JTIES. THE FACl'LTY AND STUDENT 
BODY NERD A DAILY BULLETIN AND AL!, IJiPOHTANT DAILY NEWS." 

Professor Franklin Holzworth said: "A D-VILY PAPER WILL WE A DECIDED 
STEP IN ADYANCINO THE INTERESTS OF THE UNIVERSITY," 

Professor Peck suld: "YES, IT'S A MIGHTY GCX)D THING. YOU CAN COUNT 
DN MY HEARTY SUPPORT." 

"Doc John" Cunningham was very enthusiastic and paid he would "BE WILL-
IKC TO DELIVER THEM HIMSELF, IF NECESSARY; TO HELP THE GOOD 
CAUSE." 

Professor Pcritz ?ald: "THE PRO.IECT OF A UNIVERSITY DAILY IS TO MY 
MIND A PLEASING INDICATION OF THE GROWTH OF OUR I^NIVERSITY. 
OUR FACULTIES AND STUDENTS ARE NOW SO SCATTERED IN DIFFER-
ENT LOCALITIES .-VND BUILDINGS THAT WK NEED TO BE DAILY REMIND-
ED THAT WE ARE MEMBERS OF THE XVHOLE. A UNIVERSITY DAILY THAT 
WILT. FURNISH THE NEWS OF ALL DEPARTMENTS IS CALCULATED TO 
FOSTER COLLEGE SPIRIT AND UNIVERSITY FELLO^VSHIP AND J AM 
HEARTp.Y IN F.WOR OF IT." 

The Snn^ty Herald of Msy Mth also quotes a number of professors who are 

deepb«, Interested In the ORANGE. Professor Mace says that a dally pjiper Is a splen-
did thing and wishes it the greateEt success. Reverend R. Alfred Waltc, general 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., expresses substantially t!ie .same opinion. 

To-day t^e etudents are given the flrst 
Issue of a dally college paper" devoted to 
their interests and to the growth of Syra-
cuse University. It Is their property to Im-
prove as tlDM goes on. It has a noble Ideal 
before it and hopes the students will give 
Its announcement careful attention to see 
Its aims. 

The ORANGE deilres the hearty co-oper-
ation of the student body, faculty and 
alumni. It will endeavor to give thie latest 
and best news every day. It does not and 
hag not desired to Interfere in any way 
with any of the other University publica-
tions. The staff la representative of the 

five colleges. It is open In competition to 
all students. Several new men will be ap-
pointed at mid-year. The men who do tho 
best work will be chosen. Everyone has a 
chance. It Is our desire to be impartial 
In all the departments of the Dally Orange. 
We are working for the best Interests of 
Old Syracuse and hope you arc with us in 
doing likewise. 

—Rosenthal, 227 Warren street, 
place to get gents' furnlehings. 

la the 

—Bauer & Jonea. 226 E. Railroad street, 
sell good shoes at rock bottom prices. 

/ 

jU longs among the 
equipment of eve-
ry student prepar-
ing for the battle 

of life by a college course. 
When you go forth have a 
balance to begin with. 
Start an account with us and 
while you draw on it we 
pay vou 3 1-2 interest on 
monthly balance. 

Syracuse Trust Ca. 
U n h r e r » i t y B u i M l n g . 

I How are your Eyes? 
They are so important a factor, that 

i that unless they are normal, or proper 
i lenses are placed before them to give 
i you a perfect vision—you are /tamii-
[ capped. Take no chancer. Let me ex-
i amine them. I will tell you whether 
I ihey need glasses or not 

I A. G. COLDER, 
' Kcfractionist and Man'f'g, Optician. 

li.t LL'.S J EW F.LRV STORE, 
j . 127 SOUTH SALINA ST. 

Reaiden! office 304 A*f, Offict hri. 7«8 p.m. 
F. S.—Broken lenses replaced on short 

notice from my resident office. 

SHOES 
Bauer 6 Jones 

226 E. Waihcneto, St, Yitti Hofil Bfodi 

Sols ArirU fat the C«lebi»te<{ BURT & PACKASD 

Men's $3.50 on<i $4.00 Shoes. 
Also a Cfinplete, line of footwear it 
all prices. Trtirills, Bags 6 Suit C&te* 

Rent Your 

PIANOS 
For the College Year of 

LEITER BROS. 
304'30(> S. Saiina Si. 

Better Pianos. Lowest l(ates 

The Right Place After looklD)?. 
<̂ 11 aroniLd 
townHtttdenti 

have diKoovored the "right plaoe" sod 
know where the; can proeure their suppUM 
of jst»tion«ry and Mohool rupplles. It does 
not wst 60 mucli «Uher. Our prloes ir» 
riKhi, Good twite ID 8t«tloo8ry is not ex-
peiwlvo. There Is oorreot taste and l«t««t 
stylo in oar line ol lenea papers. Also a 
complete line of writing fioW andmk«. 

H e r b e r t W a l E e r , 
Cetlege rharmacTi 

Cor. Irving Ave and Genesee St. 

Shea & Murray 
L E A D E R S I N 

CONFECTIONERY, 
ice Cream and Soda 

Cor. So. V o f f « n a e d Fayette 
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S Y B A C U S B B A i L Y O R A N G E 

Get the Habit. Oo to th^ 
MISFIT. 

PC li SOM u 
f f r 

J 

m \ i w s 
OilVEESin, 

The Record of Goings and . 
C o m i n g s of P r o f e s s o r s | 

and Siudents. 

OUR Clothing pleases the 

man inside the clothes. 

HEY are better fitting -

p J [ than ordinary ready made 

• and cost less than custom. 

m ' E show more elegant 

Suits, Overcoats and 

Pants at the price you want to 

^ pay, than &\\ otheis in town. 

E T the Habit. ^ 

Go to the 

Next to National Sank fmWngs. f 

'I'HIS SPACE BELONGS TO 

B U N N 

Photographer, 
402 SOUTH SALINA ST. 

[Charles Ludwig | 
Tailor and Importer, \ 

1214 E. Geoetee oad 207 E WwUngton &s. i 
I S<dwtek, AeimrtindKtnneiirBuiUtni!. 
? A L L . S T Y L E S n » w w a d y . i 

i f i ^ 

S W W. A. Russell 

AlwnyR keeps iresh 
everything a student 
wants 

Bqked Staffs and Table 
DfHcacles 

Fanoy Qro<Mrl6a and Caadles, Frolt ^ 
w »n<J Cakes for Sprettfis and Lnnoheons y 

8 2 2 E . GENESEE STREET. ^ 

Aak'9W»lkfor8tud«nlg. ^ 

>70 Tie %psenthal 

Tor Hats, Caps and 

Hm*s Furnishing Qoods. 

^ABRSH I4TBERT. 

-Piol'esiior Uuorge A. WIlsoJi, ot ihe 
Wiuosuyiiii-al uepai:mtni. Logeijier wim 
lus wii«, si>enL the vacauou ai their buw-
..itT iio.iw on Caps Cou. Aia-sa. 

- H a y C. Almy, Medic, m^, one o£ the 
largest jnen out tor last year's Cootliall 
leuin, acted as a special policeman in tlw 
cuy during biatc i''alr week. 

—Charles V, Morse, '05. -won the chani-
plonsiiip HI men's singles in lawn teiwus 
iU iIjc Thousand Island V&ik Ihia summer, 

—Joiin K, Commons, tormerly Frotessur 
in Jdconomiua at Syracuse, has a most able 
article in the American Review of Reviews' 
for August. 

-Charles Dayton, '03-ex., ana Lloyd B. 
BrvHvn, '05, were manager and managing 
editor if'spectlvely o£ the Thousand Island 
Brt-eze. weekly publication Just started 
during the past summer at the Thousand 
Islands. 

-Cliester Williams, '06-cx., enters Talc 
University from Syracuse this fall. 

-Profe.ssor and Mrs. J. A. It. Scott en-
Joyed a trip down the St. Lawrence and 
Saguonay Blycr.'i this summer. 

-Cliarles M, Helicrt, 'W-ex., an a.ssoclate 
tdltor of the ISK Onondagan, enters Tale 
this fall. 

—Among the Syracuse students who were 
at the Poiiglikeepsle races last June were: 
a. H. Cook, '02; George T. Dubois, "02; Bd-
Ker A. Txtwllier, *02; A. M. Townsend, '0.3; 
George B. Steven."?, "03; Hugh A. I^wthcr. 
•89; Dr. F. \V. Van Leneen, W. A. 
Wadswnrth, '01; Mlas Evelyn Waterljury, 
'Oi; Miss Myth Snyder, '(11; Miss tva 
Lowther Peters. '00; W. P. Gere, '05; Lloyd 
L. Cheney, 'M; W. A. Stevens, 'OC. 

" S . Alton Rai;ih. 'ffi, the rnick 100 and 
250-yard dash man, will not return to Syra-
cuse tills fall. 

—Miss Josephine Pnniiam. 'W, of Biidaio, 
who hiis been ill the ;asl summer, will 1)e 
unable to return to Syraciwc this fall. 

—Earle I., Ackley. 'fi, spent the summer 
at Chaiilaufiuu lake. 

~I,ovrritt I. l^ughreu. '05. cx}iccts to 

leave .soon for the Soutii, where be will 

spend the winter. 

- D r . Freflerick A. Saunders and wife 
liave been spending the summer In Maine. 

—Mr. Harold B. Scott, ex-'06. and Walter 
H. Scott. ex-'Ofi, enter i'ale this fall. 

-Instructor R. C. Dryer of the French 
department, who icft college last spring 
on account of ill health, has returned from 
Sarauae lake to rcnume lis duties thie 
fan. 

- D r . Charles W. Hargltt of the biology 
department is expected to arrive from Eu-
rope about the middle of October, 

- D r . H. M. Smith and Dr. M. P. Tllley 
are exrieeted to arrive from Europe next 
week. 

- P r o f . Edgar P. Morris of the English 
department is ill at the hospital of Good 
Shepherd. Dmlng his absence Prof. Jeap 
Marie Richards will have charge of the de-
partment. 

- M r , W. Yard enters Syracuse ttiis fall 
as a junior in the clectrieal engineering 
course. He played end on the Allegheny 
'Varsity football teain all last fall. 

—Among the students who found employ-
ment at the State Fair Grounds during the 
past week were Smith, '04; Warren Badger. 
'05; Irving SmaUwood, '06, and Ram-
sey. 'OG. 

—Harold SamriBon, ex-'W, a graduate of 
Westminster College, expects to enter Yale 
this fall. 

-Henry N. Gabin, la very 111 at the 
home of Albert Seaman, '06, where he has 
been ylsltloR .̂ He was operated upon for 
appendicitis Friday and Is In a critical con-
dlton. 

H E N R Y M O R R I S 
Florist. 

210 E. Genesee Street, 
Direetfy oppesiti SaitaMt fhmtn. 
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A PLEASED CUSTOMER OUR BfeST 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

G E O R G E E P A L M E R , 
P H O T O G R A P H E R ' ; 

316 South Salina St. 

Who they are - Where they 
are - What they are doing. 

Clark Sniggft, 'or>-ex., is working as Iev«I-
man with the civil engineering corps at the 
Lackwanna Steel Plant, Buffalo. 

Mr. Thomas Hough is purchasing agent 
for the Buffalo Spring Gear Company, 
which does an Immense business In New 
York state.-

The marriage of Rev. William Robinson, 
'02, to Miss Anna Hoover was celebrated in 
Buffalo, September 3, liKU. 

Miss Lucy Chapin, Syracuse UalvcrBlty, 
'8S, hao recently accepted a commission 
from the authorities of Augusta, Me., for 
the painting of a life size portrait of ths 
late Prentiss Meilen, flrat Judge of the Su-
preme Court ot Maine, The pt»rtralt will 
occupy a space In the portrait gallery at 
Augusta, 

Mr. Charles Burr, '01, was married te 
Miss Jessie Knapp, '12, at trabius, N. Y., 
September, 1 « 

It Is probable that De Forrest Camimags, 
1902, will be engaged as coach of the Uni-
versity of BulTalo football team this fall. 

R. Alfred Walte, 01, preached last Sun-
day at Wilkcabarre, Pa. 

B. Fay Olmstead, 'S9, is advertising man-
ager for the Pu'e Food Company at Niag-
ara Palls, N. Y. 

Rev. Robert B. Adams, '98, Is pastor of 
the Lebanon Presbyterian Chapel at Buf-
falo. He has made an excellent rupbtatlon 
aa a football umpire the past season. 

Thomas Stane Bell, '92, Is superintendent 
of schools at Salamanca. K. Y, 

Harry G. Weeks, '03, ono of the old reli-
able men who wore the Orange, Is coach ot 
the Holart College fcotball squad. 

Syracuse University, 

FIVE COLL-GES; 

I. C O L L E G E OF L I B E R A L A R T S 

I L C O L L E G E OP A P P L I E D 

S C I E N C E . 

III . C O L L E G E OF F I N E A R T S . 

IV. C O L L E G E OF M E D I C I N E . 

V. C O L L E G E OF LAW. 

P M t p a Ryder 

Leading 
fhotographer 

322 SOUTH S A L I N A S T R E E T . Spalding s. S » hl» adv. In thl8 Issue. ^ » ^ 

-STUDENTS: Keller gives collegc stu-
dents a discount on shoes. Special Rates to Students. 

10 Per Cent 

Discount to all 

Students at the 
• • '-•-'."••••eopyt̂ iGNT 

COLLEGE SHOE STORE 
We are hustling for the college trade, and are better prepaired than 

ever before before to sell SHOES are equal in style, fit and wear to 
any at |6 , 17 and $8, 

Our popular prices $3.00 S4.00 and $5.00. Ask to see our famcjs 
Julia Marlow shoes, for Ladie's and our fashionable Duck-bill last in all 
styles of leather, button or lace t-^oo. The Keller's Special for Ladies 
and Gents tj.oo. I3.50 and 14,00. The "Elite" I3.50 The "Packard" 
S3.S0 and I4.00 The " Avalou" for Ladies I2.50 and hundreds of other 
styles, designed by America's best designers of fashionable coUcgc foot 
wear. 

Will H. Keller 
3^4 £. Genesee Sl 

and 

SHOZKY 
South Sdfina Street. 

\ 
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Adopted 

QymSuits 

Coajplebe... Made of Hard 
Twipbd Worsted sfcai)d 
fcl)e wear of years... Sl̂ irfc 
Sbripdd Plam Navy Bke 
Pai)b9. 

Gym Shoes 
Canvass, Robber Sole 

50c. 

Canvass Rubber Sole 
Best Gmdo' 

$1.00 
-I-'. 

White Canvass, Goodyeiir 
Glove Tennis Plioes, High Out 

$ 1 : 5 0 
Kangaroo Calf. Horse-hide 
Soles. The lightest and mo«t 

Aurable shoe made 

$2.00 
$2.00 Suit. 

Made of Worsted 
PliiiH Colors 

Shirt and Panta 

$1.00 
Gym Suit, Made of Cotton 
Black, White or Blue Shirt 

and Knif Pants 

Morton Suoporters 

25c. 
Bike Supporters 

75 c. 

3 quare Neck Intercollegiate 
Sweaters 

$3.50 

$4.00 

$5.00 

$6.00 

I 0 9 = i ' 3 
W E S l J B g F E S O N S t , 

The Orange Advertisers. 
STUrasNTS: WHh a vtew lo creatlnff a 

wutiment anwng ihe stiwknts !« Syracuse 
I'liivrrsily to iBitronizf only thoao Hrms 
who interested enough in the Univeral-
tr tf» ptttronwo its puMlcatloii.% llie^ fol-
lowing lial of nrtviTtiserii Is glv«n. When 
biiying gijods «t Ihem, If you will spsak 
iihoiil iliuir Hdv. In the ORANGl jow will 
tireatly hoip the DAILY. 

Si'EACUSB BANKS. 
Syrat-usc Trust Co., rnlveralty Bldgr. 

BARBERS, 
Pftbst & V.iii Lengtfii, University Bloclt. 

BAKBRI1& 
A. Enssell, m E. Genesee at, 

BOARDING HOUSES. 
A.tams & Wllkins, » 2 So, CroMe iwe, 
Mrs. P&st, cor. Croiisic aye. and Adams »t, 

BOOK aTOEB. 
B:i»cy & Snckett, Urtivereity Block. 

B13S1N1S8 SCHOOLS. 
The Henloy, Bvorson Building. 

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIIS. 
M. H. Bunn. 402 So. Sallna st. 
1. IL Doust. m So. Sallna st. 

CLOTHIMG STOHES. 
Aflsiit Ctothinf Parlor, m E. Cenesoe at. 

C0NF13CT10NEBY. 
Sliea & Murray, cor. Warre.i and Fay-

Ottt! Sis. 
ValcEtlnc Bros.. «or. J i - f C e r » m titid Sa-

Una sts. 
DRUOOISTS. 

Colltife Fliarniacy, cor. Irving and Otne-
FfiP sis. 

PMRISTS. 
Henry Morris. 2 » B, Gemma st. 

GENTS' FIJENISHBBS. 
The B(».«enliiul. 2SI Warren st, 

OPTICIANS. 
A. 0. GoiJer, 127 So. Sallaa st. 

OPTICAL ^GOODS. 
Tlie-Bttuseh ODtical Co. 

. PHOTOQRAPHBRS. 
M. H. BUBE, >»2 So. Sallna .st. 
I . i r . Doust. 1 2 ; So. Salina st. 
G. E. Palmer. So. Salina st. 
Philip S. Byder, 322 So. Sallna at. 

PIANOS, 
Leiler Bros.. iH.»6 So. SaltaR st. 

p e o f e e s i o n a l m b n . 
C, 3. Jewell, m University Block. 
RE'JTAURANTiS AND LUHCH COUN-

TERS, 
Tftft StcrllB-s. 315 Montgomery si. 
V], H. House. 213 West Ballroad st. 

SPORTING GOODS. 
Spniaing Co., 109413 W. Jotterson st. 

SHOES. 
Oauer & Jon«s, 1 . Railroad st. 
Keller, 33-1 B. Qwiespe st. 

SH0B RBPAIBINQ, 
F, Flower, ?i£9 Irvlis; avenue. 
Cliicago Qtiick Shoe Repairing Co.. 'Ai 

.I'-iiiira St. 
TAILORS. 

Oliarles Hnlwig, 211 B, Genesee st. 
M. J. Owens. 
STBHCILS. HIJBBP.B STAMPS. ITO. 
W. E. Banning, cor. W. Wnter find Clin-

ton sts, 
.TKIJNKS. 

Pr.rks" Trunk itoro, m Was«!iin«t'm st. 

ANNUAL SALT 
^ S H r o S T P O N t D 

Continued frtim Page 1, 
t lK Salt Bush, whiuh oceurs nilt.-r rtun oi 

the lir.si diiy of i:<)llege, 1hi« l;cjn iwsi-
pniml tor a week. Mr. Arthur Hullmgs-
worlli, who Is .i^sldrtiil of the sophomore 
clitss, met the chancellor at his otilce yes-
loi'dity afternoon at 3 o'cloi-k. The rush was 
(wstpoJicd in accoitlunce with -Uib views of 
the class of l.»5 and with tlie hearty iip-
iH'Qval or the Cliancellur. It w.ia done in 
deferenw to the nic««ory of Misn .C. Biizu-
geiii Smalley. daughter of Dean Snuillcy. 

In sui Interview with an OHAKISU r w 
lescmallve Inunodiateiy al'ier this action. 
Chancellor Day said: "Tlse acOon of the 
sophomore class In postponing the sail 
rush Ht Ihls lime Is very sraiifyiiig to me." 
The i>ostpiinement for one week will give 
the freshmen an opportunity to become 
acquainted and thus give the sophomores a 

The Sterling 
L u n c h R o o m 
a n d BaHery . 

M. E . J O N E S . P r o p p l e t w s , 31S Moei. 
goroery Street , 1340 Old ' P h i n a , 

E«.y«hta2 Thi B«t, Lanthe. »1 ill 

It Is to be hoped that the Salt Hush will 
not be omitted because of this aciioii. It is 
oiw of ih® disttaellvt' customs of Syracuse 
t'alverslty and should not be allowe-d to 
go over a year. The omission gf such a 
cttjstom this year means a yrobahlc failure 
lo revive it nest year. The reasons for 
such failure are self-evldcut to those who 
have ever participated in a salt rush. The 
customs distinctive of Syiaeu.se are v<;ry 
few. It is hard 10 start new customs with 
audi a scattered student body, so we should 
keep and tTrengthcn all tho.se we now liave, 
lor they are all good. 

Flour Might, auotiier custom ot note, liad 
Its annual votaries perform last night. The 
battle of sophomores loaded with .w i l l hags 
ot flour, and the freshmen witli flour and 
lamp blaeJi took its usual course last night 
between 8 and 1 0 o'clock, 11 v/as faught 
on tho campus and through Walnut Park, 

The soiihomores, a mighty band of men 
led by Black Chief Pacljard, sathorsd early 
on their stampinf ground in front of Lib-
eral Arui Collese. The ho^Iis took to the 
trail so soon as they heard the freshman 
trihe was approaching. Chief Packard did 
not need to teach ills followers In tactics. 
They were veterans of many carapaJpis 
and hard knocki. SO they advanced, know-
ing full well what was coming, Tlio fresh-
men, ot little exjcricnce, hut great valor, 
also satlifcred in the still watches of the 
n'flit in tlie vicinity of the battle ground. 
Thoy had 
duty, who, belnsf given the 
word, allowed the new recruit to 
within their lines. After all had i;athored 
the scouts ahoutod: "Advance. IMT!" 

The hatte was waged long and carne.sil.v. 
All were tit a liumor which jreventert any 
hard flghllng or aeddeut.s. The upper clam-
men nfeo look care of mailers and rirr-
vcnled many disputes. 

When all was o'-;;'* llw rre.shiiif!n mnrchcd 
about, gave then yell and song, then de-
parted, having heen duly initiated into the 
mysleries of Plour Nlelit. 

I. £. 9yen 

College Tailor. 
3pSouth Warrm St,\ 

TUDENTS! 
The College Student's 

Shoe and lubber lepairer 
F . F L O W B R , 

such a 329 Irytiif Av«.,, Toil, can walk there. 

F R E S H M E N ORGANIZED. 

, 'nift rifHt nicellng of the Fre.shmen class 
was held yesSerrtsiy afternoon in the Y. M , 
v. A. Hulldlne. R. 1 . Bacon of Syracuse 
w«.H flecicd temporary chairman and B. 
llanlw of Buffalo temporary secretary. A 

."Pfclal commltte® was appointed to a r - , 
ranp? for tlio class rush last evening, A r -
thur Havtlgan being choaen ehalrinan. Mr. 
SgImuT WiiM appointed a committee to h a v e 
the class Rong printed. Parkhur,it, Carlson 
and Mfwnt were appotated rush captalni 
for k:-:t evening. The j'ell chosen for 1 9 0 7 
h as follows: 

Pap them up. what's the U8e, IW 

1. U. Doust Photo-Materials Co., 
In... 

IXELTA G.^irilA COH-VHNTION 
The'July niimber of the "Anchora," the 

oilldal organ of Ihc fratcrnlly, gives k 
corapreheiisive account of the thirieoulh 
biennial convention of Bella Gamma, hold 
with the Omega Chapter In Madison. Wis. 
The delegates from Rho Chapter, Syractise 
Universlly, were Miss Florence Dlstin, '05, 
and MI.<5h Frances Morgiin, 'Of. In the sarao 
number 0! the "Atvctaa" Miss Cooky, 'B, 
gives an Interesting account of 
In the local cjiapter. 

WlAlHBItSHPORT. 

S o m e t i l ne b e f o r e t h e first i s s u e of t h e 
O l A N G B , " D r . J o h n " C i inn lng lu x m s t o p p e d 
the businc « m a n a B e r a n d i n q u Ired If the 
l i s t of s u l . s e r l b e r s h a d y o t been mat lo but . 
" I w a n t y o u to p u t m y n a m e dt iwn f o r t h e 
f i r s t . " h e . sa id , a n d t l i e r e u p o o pt l id h i s s u u -
ser lpt lon . A t a l l t i i n r a " D r . J o ihn" i s one 
o f t h e in ost e n t h u a i a s t i e a n d l o y a l m e n . 
S h o u l d e v e r y o n e s h o w s u c h spi< sndld s p i r i t 
S y r a c i i « e 

126 South 
Street 

mnwRTT 
^^ ^^ 

mowmAfpEK 
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B 
OARD for Men. Good board c 

be obtainefi at 702 Grouse Ave, 
A d a m s and W i i . k i n s 

WEAT AND 
QUICK E. H. H O U S ^ , 

LADIES' AND GINTS' 

Temperance D i n i n g Rooms, 
34.1 w . Railroad St . Syracuse,N.Y. 

6 Meal Tickets for f i 0« Open from 6 
a. III. to 8 p. ni. Rcjrnlar Meals 26 cts. 
Plenty (if rcoHj to leave package^ 

T f i i n p You W a n t 
AT 

w. e. BANNING 
C o r . W Water and CHnton Sts . 

For F,ic.SiiKile of Signatore. Pat. 
Wool Markers atid; lubber Stamp of 
all kinds. Brass Chcks for Fobs, Seal 
Presses. 

Thc.Chlcaio Quick Shoe 
Repairing Company 

The place whtre Old Shoes ire mat 
Mott's T a p s na i led 4oo L a d l o s ' T a p a nai led ."5 

" " sewwllfo » gtweiJS 
Men's Beols " " So lAiilas' Heels » 
All work done on shortnotloo. Open iTei-

lUK-a. Slides flailed for delivered Free. 
IBW 'PHO.^1 lail 

.2S Jain«s Street, Syracwe, N. Y. 

PALACE 

329 Warren St 

F i r s t col lect ion M o n -

da. f cventngf, S e p t e m -

b e r 2 J . L e a v e o r d e r s 

a t . 

Office, 108 Wawl l , 
or ffl box at entrance to If al d 

I 


